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Pakistan Information Commission 
Government of Pakistan 
1st Floor, National Arcade, 4-A Plaza 
F-8 Markaz, Islamabad  
Website: www.rti.gov.pk 
Phone: 051-9261014 
Email: appeals@rti.gov.pk 
         @PkInfoComm 

 

In the Pakistan Information Commission, Islamabad 
Appeal No 1700-01/22 

Uzair Ahmad                                            (Appellant) 
Vs. 

National Bank of Pakistan                 (Respondent) 
 

 
ORDER 
Date: August 19, 2022 
Zahid Abdullah: Information Commissioner 
 
A. The Appeal 
 
1. The Appellant filed an appeal, dated January 01, 2022 to the Commission, stating that he 

submitted an information request to the Manager, National Bank of Pakistan on December 
14, 2021 under the Right of Access to Information Act 2017 but did not receive the 
requested information from the public body. 

 
2. The information sought by the Appellant is as follows: 

 

  2008ےس ےل رک  2008اسلئ ےن زگارش 

ک

ری دروخاس راڈ تبسن اینپ رحتبی

ن

 دم ںیم وہےن واےل ف

ن

ش

ی
 

راری لنشین کنب آف پ ااتسکن اہبورگنل ںیم پ  ب 

ٹ

ی
 وہےن واےل رٹسی

ک

ت

راڈ ےک پ ارہ ںیم اسلئ

ن

ر امظع االسیم وہمجرہی پ ااتسکن وک زگاری ںیہ ۔ اتنج وباہل ذموکرہ ف  لنشین کنب آف پ ااتسکن ، وزبی

ٹ
ن

ڈی

ٹ

ریی

ن

 ہمکحمرپبی

ک

ںیم یھب زگاری   FIA  ےن اتی دروخاس

 ےہ وج ہک اریم

 اکروایئ ےہ

 

ا ےہ۔ 

ک

 زگارےن اک اینبدی قح رھک

ک

 ےس قلعتم دروخاس

ک

ی

ن

 اسلئ وطبر پ ااتسکین رہشی ہمکحم اجت ںیم رکنشپ نیعب، دبااظتنیم ،الاقونن

 لنشین کنب آف پ ااتسکن ےناسلئ ےن وج ہک دروخاںیتس ایلع اکحم وکزگاری ںیم ان ےک پ ارہ ںیم زیٹسن 

ٹ
ن

ڈی

ٹ

ریی

ن

 رپیھب آواز ااھٹیئ سج رپ رپبی

ٹ

وپرٹ  (Remarks)   ںیہ 

ے

دیی

 وٹ اافنرنشیم اٹکی  ۓسج وک پ ار پ ار ڑپھ رک ریمے ذنہ ںیم فلتخم وساالت دیپا وہ

ٹ
ے

ا رای

ن

ےک تحت اسلئ اک اینبدی قح ےہ اور   2017ںیہ نج وساالت ےک وجاپ ات احلص رک پ

  ےس وسل دوعی یک وصرت ںیم وسل وکرٹ انشیس وکرٹ روجع یھب ایک ایگ ےہ اسلئ وک ولطمہب وساالت یک وجاافنرنشیم در اکر ںیہ وہ درج روچہکن وطبر رجینم آپ یک 

ن

ںیہ ںیہ۔  اجی

ام اور ان یک ذہم دارپیاں ایک ںیھت؟  2008ء ےس 2006ب ه که اسل 

ن

اف ےک پ

ش

 کنب ںیم انیعتت وہےن واےل ش

ک

ت  

  رکےن اور   302/08 واےل المزنیم ےک الخف دقمہم ربمن که وج اعریض وطر رپانیعتت وہےن

ک

 ےک رکسول رمی

ن

ن

ش

ش

ن

 یین
پ

درج رکواپیا ایگ ےہ ان المزنیم وک سک اجمز ااھتریٹ ےن 

 رلکک اور امترتم نشیف وٹکی یک اداویگیئں یک ذہم

ن

ش

ی
 

 آسف اہبورگن ںیم وجھباےن اک اایقلر دپیا اھت اوران المزنیم یک وطبر رتیک پ

ٹ
ن

اجمز ااھتڑی ےک مکح ےس لمع ںیم الیئ  داری سک ااکؤی

ایکہم اک یپ وطبر اافنرنشیم دی اج

ن

ری مکح دپیا ایگ ےہ وت مکح پ  ےن اےنپ ۓیئگ ؟ارگ رحتبی

ٹ
ن

ڈی

ٹ

ریی

ن

بیه که رپبی
۔ اال   (Remarks)  ر ایک ےہ ہک وسل نشیس وکرٹ ےس الیپ اخرج  ںیم رحتبی

Now the appeal is pending with Honourable Lahore high EL court Bahawalpur branch and the 

same is Adjourned and no date is yet to be fixed 
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-V اعہیل ال وہر اہیئ وکرٹ چیب اہبووپل 

ک

  ےس دعال

ن

ر یک ےہ سج یک تبسن اولی ارٹ نشیٹپ ربمن وج ہک انجوباہل یک اجی ا احل وقبل انج  ذموکرہ پ اال ابعرت رحتبی

ک

ر ایک ایگ ےہ اور پ

ے

ر ںیم داب

رامہ یک اجںیئ۔ ارگ الیپ یک اکیپ یھب اسلئ وک دے دی اجوے وت اسلئ رکش زگار وہاگ۔ ب ه که وجرک کلموباہل ےک

ن

 یھب ےہ ۔اس یک ولعمامت ف

ک

ر اسع  لنشین کنب آف پ ااتسکن ےن   زبی

ری ںیم دقمہم ربمن 

ے

ری یک ےہ اس اوکناب

ے

ڈ ارشف یٹھب ، کلم اقمس ودرگی ےک الخف اوکناب رامئ وک  302/08اجویی
 
رامئ  گنکنیب ج

 
 ج

ن

 
رٹ ےک ہلصیف وک شیپ ایک ایگ اھت اور ایس رطح ج

ری ںیم شیپ ایک

ے

ایگ اھت؟؟؟؟ اس پ ارے ںیم لمکم لصفم   وکرٹ ےک ہلصیف ےک الخف الوہر اہوکیئرٹ چنیب اہبووپلر ںیم رکلنمی الیپ یک یئگ ایک اس ےک ہلصیف وک یھب امکحمہن اوکناب

رامہ یک اجںیئ۔ ي 

ن

ڈ ارشف اجو هـک هــولعمامت ف  یک یئگ ےہ اس ےک یی

ک

ی
یٹھب ےک پ ارہ ںیم رساکری اگڑی ےک اامعتسل یک اکشی  (Remarks)   ر ایک ہک ہی اگڑی ںیم کنب ےن رحتبی

ا ےہ ۔سج رپ اسلئ اجانن اچاتہ ےہ ہک اےسی وکن وکن ےس کنب

ک

ڈ ارشف یٹھب ذایت اامعتسل ںیم الہن پ شئ اہرون آپ اد   ڈافیرٹل ںیہ نج یک راہروکیری ےک ےیل اامعتسل وہیت ےہ اےس اجویی

ام

ن

 آےت رےتہ ںیہ ان ڈافیرٹل ےک پ

ک

ڈ ارشف یٹھب یک راہشئ ت راچن ےس رشوع وہ رک دعن ویلی ) اجویی  ب 

اجںیئ ؟  ۓیھب اتب  

 وہیگن اور ذموکرہ پ اال

ک

 
ای

ش

 زگاری ںیہ ان ںیم اعمون پ

ک
ش

 وٹ اافنرنشیم    ولعمامتانج وباہل ذموکرہ ولعمامت اسلئ وک رغبض اقونین اچرہ وجیئ وج ہک اسلئ ےن رعدضاس

ٹ
ے

ا رای

ن

احلص رک پ

ء ےک تحت اسلئ اک اینبدی قح ےہ وج ہک انج وباہل اسلئ وک 2017اٹکی   Ten Working Days ںیم ایہم رکےن ےک پ ادنب ںیہ۔ 

 ادب ےسادتساع ےہ ہک اسلئ وکذموکرہ پ اال ولعمامت را اافنرنشیم اٹکی  

ک

ی
رامہ یک اجںیئ نیع ونا2017ے احالت پ اال اہنی

ن

رء ےک تحت ف زش وہیگ رحتبی  

B. Proceedings 
 
3. The record on the file suggests that the Respondent submitted its response on the 

intervention of this commission on May 03, 2022 and its text is as under: 
“That the appellant has no locus standi to file the instant appeal against National Bank of 
Pakistan (NBP), hence the same is liable to be dismissed. 

 
2. That the appellant filed the titled appeal for the provision of record of other employees 
of NBP to which he has no concern whatsoever. He filed this appeal under ulterior motives 
to blackmail and pressurise the respondent bank. He sought the information of other 
employees of the respondent bank just to harm on the respondent bank, engage it and its 
thousands of employees in litigation. He has misused the beneficial piece of legislation (the 
Right of Access to Information Act 2017) for his personal vendetta in such a blatant fashion 
which is unwarranted under the Constitution and law 
3. That provision of the information and record sought by the appellant from the NBP is 
relating to its employees inducted in the bank during the period 2006 to 2008 is nothing 
but an invasion in the personal privacy of the identifiable individuals. 
4. That the provisions of the Right of Access to Information Act 2017 are not applicable on 
the record relating to the personal privacy of any individual under section 7(g) of the said 
Act. Moreover, the information sought by the appellant is exempted from disclosure under 
section 16(b)(c))) of the RTIA Act 2017. 
5. That as regards the information sought pertaining to the thousands of employees of the 
petitioner Bank, the same fell in the category of personal information of the bank employees 
which was exempted from disclosure as per section 7(g) of the Act 2017. In this context, 
the 
Supreme Court of India in case titled Girish Ramachandra Deshpande vs Central 
information Commission & ors SLP(C) No. 27734 of 2012 held as under: 
13 The performance of an employee/ officer in an organization is primly a matter between 
the employee and the employer and normally those aspects are governed by the service 
rules which fall under the expression "personal information, the disclosure of which has 
no relationship to any public activity or public interest. On the other hand, the disclosure 
of which would cause unwarranted invasion of privacy of that individual. Of course, in a 
given case, if the Central public Information Officer or the state public information officer 
of the appellate authority is satisfied that the larger public interest justifies the disclosure 
of such information, appropriate order could be passed but the petitioner cannot claim 
those details as a matter of night. 
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6. That in the said backdrop, the titled appeal filed by the appellant is not maintainable 
and is liable to be dismissed in the supreme ends of justice 
Reply on facts: 
That the contents of the titled appeal are false, frivolous, against law and facts, hence 
denied vehemently. The information/record sought by the appellant through this appeal 
are relating to other employees of NBP, to which he has no concern whatsoever. He filed 
this appeal under ulterior motives to blackmail and pressurizes the respondent bank. The 
information sought is pertaining to the thousands of employees of the respondent Bank, the 
same fell in the category of personal information of the bank employees which was 
exempted from disclosure as per section 7(g) of the Act 2017 read with article 17-A of the 
Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan 1973. The appellant has stated in his 
appeal that the matter is sub-judice before the Federal Investigating Agency (FIA), civil 
court, sessions court, Banking Offences Court and the Hon'ble High Court, so the 
information sought by him is exempted for its disclosure as envisaged under section 
16(b)(c)(i)) of the RTIA Act 2017. 
That in reply to para-i of the appeal, it is submitted that the information sought by the 
appellant in this Para is the personal information of the NBP employees. As such the record 
requested by the appellant, concerning other officials/employees of the bank, such request 
of the appellant cannot be acceded to for the reason that sections 7(g) and 16(c) of the Act 
2017 safeguards the personal privacy of the individuals, so the same is exempted from 
disclosure as per the provisions of the RTIA Act 2017 read with article 17-A of the 
Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan 1973. 
That in reply to Para-ii of the appeal, it is submitted that the appellant has himself asserted 
in this para that case FIR No. 302/2008 has been registered against the employees, so in 
such situation, the information sought by him is exempted from disclosure as envisaged 
under section 16(b)(c)(i)(j) of the RTIA Act 2017. 
That in reply to Para- of the appeal, it is submitted that the appellant himself stated that 
the matter is sub-judice before various fora ie the learned civil court, learned sessions 
court and the Hon'ble High Court The proceedings pending before or decided by the 
learned civil Court, learned District & Sessions Court and the Hon'ble High Court are 
under the exclusive domain and control of the concerned Hon'ble court and the NBP has 
no concern to hold such information under the RTIA. The relevant rules and regulations 
and the law is available to deal with such situation ie provision of certified copies of 
records). Any information required by the appellant pertaining to the court cases, he 
should have to approach the concerned office of the Court as per the procedure prescribed 
under the law. 
iv.That in reply to Para-iv of this appeal, it is submitted that the appellant himself asserts 
in this para that case FIR No. 302/2008 has been registered against the employees, decided 
by Banking Offences Court and pending before the Hon'ble High Court. Any proceedings 
pending before or decided by the learned Banking Offences Court, and the Hon'ble High 
Court are under the exclusive domain and control of the concerned Hon ble court. The 
relevant rules, regulations and the law is available to deal with such kind of situation ie 
provision of certified copies of record). Any information required by the appellant 
pertaining to the court cases, he should have to approach the concerned office of the Court 
as per the procedure prescribed under the law. In such situation, the information sought 
by him is exempted from disclosure as envisaged under section 16(b)(c)(i) of the RTIA Act 
2017 

 
That in reply to Para v of the appeal, it is submitted that the information sought by the 
appellant pertaining to personal information of the employees of the NBP and its customers 
which cannot be given to him in any manner under the law. The information sought by the 
appellant relates to personal privacy of the identifiable individuals and the 
case/prosecution sub-judice before the court of competent jurisdiction, so the same are 
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excepted from disclosure under the provisions of sections 7 (g) &16(b)(c))) of the RTIA Act 
2017 

 
That from the contents of the instant appeal, the intention of the appellant is very much 
clear that he wants to use the information to take action against the NBP Admittedly, the 
appellant has no concern whatsoever with the NBP or connection with the information 
sought. He sought the information of other employees of the respondent bank just to inflict 
harm on the respondent bank, engage it and its thousands of employees in litigation to get 
his nefarious designs. He has misused the beneficial piece of legislation (the Right of 
Access to Information Act 2017) for his personal vendetta in such a blatant fashion which 
is unwarranted under the Constitution and law . 
That affidavit of Mr. Muhammad Riaz Senior Vice President, Wing Head HR Legal 
Compliance North (authorized) attorney f the petitioner bank) in support of this reply is 
attached herewith.” 
 

5. Hearing on the instant Appeal was fixed for May 26, 2022 vide letter dated May 12, 2022. 
  
C. Issues 
 
6. The instant appeal has brought to the fore the following issues: 

(a) Is an applicant required to establish locus standi to seek information from a public 
body under the Right of Access to Information Act, 2017, henceforth referred to as the Act 
2017? 
(b) Can the requested information be exempted from disclosure on the grounds of lis 
alibi pendens as submitted by the Respondent that the matter is sub judice in the court? 
(c) Can the right to privacy of the staff of the public body trump the information about 
their roles and responsibilities and as to who assigned them these roles under the Act, 2017? 

 
D Discussion and commission’s views on relevant issues: 
7. An Applicant is not required to establish locus standi for seeking information permissible 

under the Act 2017. Furthermore, the Act 2017 specifically requires public bodies not to 
ask from the Applicant purpose for seeking information under its Section 11 (5). 

 
8. This commission maintains that the requested information permissible under the Act, 2017 

cannot be denied on the grounds of lis alibi pendens. 
 
9. This commission has maintained through its different Orders that pendency of the writ 

petition between the parties does not bar the provision of information under the Act unless 
specifically barred by the court itself, or, under the provisions of the Act. Therefore, the 
contention of the Respondent that “Section 16 (i) (v) of the RAI Act, 2017, inter alia, states 

that the information may be exempted if its disclosure is likely to prejudice the proceedings 
in a court or a tribunal” does not hold water. 

 
10. Our ability to exercise our fundamental right of access to information enables us to attain 

our other fundamental rights such as gainful employment, right to life, right to clean 
drinking water, right to breathe in in clean air and right to healthcare services etc. In fact, 
the constitutional right of access to information helps citizens in the exercise of right of 
access to justice as well by having access to records/information to effectively present their 
cases in the court of law. 

 
11. This commission maintains that the disclosure of the requested information about the staff 

which was recruited from 2006 to 2008, their roles and responsibilities, who assigned 
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responsibilities to this staff and written order to this effect is public information under the 
Section 5 of the Act 2017. 

 
12. The Respondent has also invoked Section 7 (g), privacy clause of the Act, 2017 for denying 

access to information to the Appellant. 
 
13. This commission has observed that public officials have limited understanding about right 

to privacy when juxtaposed with the right of access to information held by public bodies. 
Privacy/personal information is understood to be, broadly speaking, information/data 
pertaining to access control (username and/or password), financial information such as 
bank account, credit card, debit card, or other payment instruments, and, passports, 
biometric data, and physical, psychological, and mental health conditions, medical records, 
and any detail pertaining to an individual's ethnicity, religious beliefs etc. 

 
14. The Act, 2017 envisages a situation wherein a document, which should be otherwise be 

made public but its parts may contain private information. In such an eventuality, the part 
containing private information can be severed from the document as mentioned in Section 
16 (1) (i) of the Act, 2017. 

 
15. This Commission has observed that information of public importance mentioned in Section 

5 of the Act is not being published through the web site of federal public bodies. In fact, 
the Web sites of federal public bodies contain generic information and not specific 
information as required under Section 5 of the Act. This is despite the fact that Principal 
Officer of each public body was required to ensure proactive disclosure of information 
through web site within 6 months of the commencement of the Right of Access to 
Information Act, 2017. 

16. This commission has also noticed that even when Public Information Officer, (PIO) is 
designated under the Act, information to this effect is either not provided on the web site, 
or, if it is provided, it is not displayed at a prominent place on the web site. 

 
17. This commission holds that the federal public bodies should ensure that the name, 

designation, telephone number and E-mail of the PIO is placed at top right corner of the 
home page of their web sites. Furthermore, as a PIO is designated by post, any change to 
this effect should be immediately updated on the web site. 

 
18. This Commission maintains that the information proactively published under Section 5 of 

the Right of Access to Information Act 2017 should be ‘accessible’ for all citizens, 

including the blind, low-vision, physically disabled, speech and hearing impaired and 
people with other disabilities. Apart from the interpretation of ‘accessible’ in section 5 of 

the Act, section 15 (5) of the ICT Rights of Persons with Disabilities Act 2020 requires 
federal public bodies to ensure accessibility of web sites to the special needs of persons 
with disabilities and it is as under: 
“The government shall ensure that all websites hosted by Pakistani website service 

providers are accessible for persons with disabilities”. 
 
E. Order 
 
19. The Appeal is allowed. The Respondent is directed to provide the Appellant information 

requested in para 2 of this Order pertaining to the staff which was recruited from 2006 to 
2008, their roles and responsibilities, who assigned responsibilities to this staff and written 
orders to this effect at the earliest but not later than 7 working days of the receipt of this 
Order, with intimation to this office. 
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20. Copies of this order be sent to the Respondent and the Appellant for information and 
necessary action. 

 
Mohammad Azam  
Chief Information Commissioner  
 
 
Fawad Malik 
Information Commissioner 
 
 
Zahid Abdullah 
Information Commissioner 
 
Announced on:  
August 23, 2022 
This order consists of 6 (six) pages, each page has been read and signed. 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 


